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You Will Meet Your Friends at the

R ARGAIN R TORE
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

JU S T  A R R I V E D — A  shipm ent of L adies D ress 
G oods, latest patterns

Dry Goods, Notions

Alfalfa I-laVt Oats and

D on ’ t buy until you  see our goods and get our prices 
A  big line of R ead y -m ad e  D resses, R ead y -m ad e  
Skirts and M iddy B louses.

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W . R. W H E R R Y
YelepHone 37 Eree Delivery

Albert Tyer 
Writes Letter

From Wisconsin

NOTICE TO PATRONS
Children’s hair cuts will re

main 25c, provided you brint; or 
send them any day except Sat
urday. We are so rushed on 
Saturday that we will be com
pelled to charge 35c on Saturday.

Denson & Walton.

A nice, pleasant purgative that 
also has a genial stimulating ef
fect in the liver and stomach is 
one reason why Prickly Ash 
Bitters is so well liked by peo
ple who have used it. They find 
it a good medicine for the whole 
family. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

r

New Arrivals
AT LONG & CO’S.

Palm Beach and Kool 
Kloth Suits for Men

Just received  this w eek  a beautiful assortm ent of

~̂ âsln Slcirts
A ssorted C olors

L ingerie  and Silk, Prices

S.lOO to S4.SO

Please pay us a visit and inspect 
our magnificent stock of up-to- 
date merchandise.

W.H.Long & Co
Bast Side Railroad Traylor Bros. Old Stand

We are Funeral Directors and carry a com plete 
stock of Coffins and Burial Goods. A ll calls, es
pecially at night, prom ptly answered. Phone 109.

f*ort Washington, Wis. j 
May y, 1917. j 

I remember when I wu.s a boy 
my mother used to put oue or | 
two gallons of milk and cream | 
into a churn and with the old! 
style churn-dasher, she would 
churn and churn, or have me! 
churn, until there would be the! 
nice fresh butter, perhaps aj 

1 |K)und or so; then we would have I 
butter milk and fresh butter, j 
After the churning was done; 
she would take up the butter' 
and with a s|xx)n would work or i 
beat the salt into the butter and 
work out the small amount of 
milk taken up with the butter. 
A Jew days ago I pictured all 
the above described scenes in 
my mind when I visited a cream
ery. The churn they had would 
hold about 1(XX) gallons. It is a 
horizontal affair about i feet in 
diameter and about tenor twelve 
feet long, inside are paddles, 
dashers, etc. Of course the 
power to operate this churn is 
furnished by an engine.

I do not know how much milk 
or crea n was in there, but 11 
“ stuck” around until the cliurn-l 
ing was finished and the milk* 
drawn off, and by the way, let 
me say, I never saw so much 
buttermilk in my life at one 
time. Then came the “ working” 
of the butter. It was left in the 
churn and the iwwer applied and 
these paddles, dashers, etc., in 
side the churn worked the salt 
into the butter and the small 
amount of milk out.

The churn revolves, or turns, 
over and over at the rate cf 250 
to 400 revolutions per minute 
and the mswliinery inside goes 
in the opposite direction so the 
butter is well worked up. Then 
came the Uking up, which was 
done with a big wood paddle 
and put into butler pails or tubs, 
filch tub held 05 pounds and 
this one churning turned out 9 
tubsful and about 3.") or 40 lbs. 
in the 10th tub. So there was 
about 015 or 020 lbs. of butter, 
as fine as was ever made, ll 
was worth 3Hc iK*r lb. wholesale. 
I know, for I bought two pounds 
for 70c. They cliurn every day 
in the year and the above is 
about the average yield per day’ . 
Of course, the farmers around 
bring the milk to the creamery 
and let me say the homes and 
the stock on the farms show 
they get money in plenty from 
somewhere. There was about 
$295 worth of butter there. Sup 
pose the creamery oijerator got 
$45 for his work and help. That 
would leave $250 jier day the 
year round to be distributed 
in that neighborhood for milk 
only. Take that for 3ti5 days, it 
amounts to the neat little sum of 
$91,000. This is only one of 
many such institutions in Wis
consin.

I thought. “ Why could not the 
p<!ople of Houston county do the 
samey” They could—and more, 
for the feed for the cattle would 
not be so much and there is 
plenty of room and a market. It 
would take time, money and 
work to do it, but it could be 
done if the people around Grape-

Grocery Specials
10 lbs granulated cane sugar for - $1.00  
5 gallons of the best oil for - - 50c
5 pounds of the best roasted coffee - $1.00
1.00 bucket of coffee for - - 75c
9 .00  Iron Beds for only . . .  6 .83
3 .50  extra heavy bed springs for • 2.89
6.50 40  Ib ail cotton mattress for - 5.95
$4. porch swings for • .  .  > 3.25

Highest Prices Paid for EGGS and 
CHICKENS

Keeland Brothers
TH E RRICE IS TH E THING

land would only try. They 
would have to stick together and 
go in to win, which I think they 
would do.

The buttermilk was given to 
the farmers and they feed it to 
the pigs. H. A. Tyer.

Mr. W. .M. McCkirkle and 
Mrs. Annie P'ox were married 
Tuesday morning in the office 
of .lustice cf the Peace C. K. 
Stephenson, the justice of the 
]H*ace performing the ceremony. 
—Crockett ('ourier.

NOTICE W. 0. W.

All Woodmen are requested to 
meet at the new hall next Satur
day night, May 19th. There 
will be a dedicatory service and 
a general get-together meeting. 
There will be several promi
nent six*akers for the occasion 
and it will be worth attending.

M. S. Pelham, Clerk.

If you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed let Clewis 
do it the sanitary steam way.

Are You Concerned?
Are you concerned about the present con

ditions with reference to high prices? If you 
are finding it difficult to make your money go 
as far as it ought to--then you ought to com e to 
our store to do your trading. Values here are 
exceptional. Prices are moderate.

A ll Leather Shoes for as little as inferior 
kinds. Our line o f men’s and boys’ straw hats 
is com plete and they are cheap.

Just what you want for a summer dress is 
here, and no extra charges.

Men’s summer suits at $7.50 to $35.00.

Iron Beds for less money. Bed Springs at 
prices that are sure to please.

In fact, you will be serving your own in
terests by giving us all your business in every 
thing you want.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To loave thp .‘^torc without cxlllnjr for ' ORKKN”  (Joupona la 
like Iravtnir your fhanjfe on the t'ountrr. ^

, /■-* «
.
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EGG-UYING AGE OF PULLETS
Light Such a* Leghorn, Ml>

norca, Hamburg and Ancona Ma
ture at About Six Montha.

DlfTfr**nt brvod* mature and roip- 
nseuce luylug at allKhtly dlflTereBt 
titnea. In K*‘ueral, under a utility 
clutiSlHcatlon {lulleta of the eKH breeils, 
auoh aa LeKhom, Miuurca, Hamburg 
and Anc«>na, mature early and begin 
to lay egga at four or live moutha un
der favorable condltluna. Where the 
eondltloua are not favorable to Induce 
early egg-Iaylng. aix niontha la proba
bly a nearer average for the tlinn to 
coroinetKe laying. Meat ty|>ea, anch 
aa Brahma. CiK'hln and Langahan, are 
alower in maturity, taking alx to eight 
montha or longer for a pullet to get in
to egg-laying condition.

General purp«iae typea, aueh aa Ply
mouth UiH-lc. Wyandotte, Khmle laland 
Ke«I, Or|iington and rhimlnique, mu-

Rhode laland Red.

ture more quickly than those of the 
niiot tyi>e and the pulleta may be ex
pected to lay at fmm five to alx 
montha, although a«ime may mature at 
four and a half months. There are 
."aaea on record where Individuals of 
the early maturing egg hreeila have 
iH'gun to lay in ulaiut three mouths, 
although this la In a|>eclul cust*a.

CHANGE MALE BIRDS YEARLY
Most Successful Breeders Do Not Ad

vocate Practice— Immature Fowls 
Not Desirable.

Many p*H>ple get the ld«i that It Is 
Slways beat to change mule birds ev- 
*ry year. The moat aucc»*saful bre«*<l- 
•rs do not uilviHmte this yearly change. 
R(mk1 mule birds may be kept protlt- 
sbly for two or thn-e years. The use 
uf immature males eventually will r«̂  
iult in reducing the alze of the stock 
.n general.

If It Is desirable to use voung birds, 
they should he well grown and de- 
velo[Hal. As a rule when young males 
are us«*<l It 1s preferable to breed them 
to older Imns. Old males may be mat- 
?d likewise with young hens or pul
lets. Unless the young sitx'k is well 
grown It Is (luite well to use the older 
stock on l)oth sides.

CARE FOR DROPPING BOARDS
Reqular Attention Should Be Given and 

Accumulation Avoided'— Clean 
Once Every Week.

The dropping Niards should have 
regular attention. It will not do to let 
the droppings accuiiuilnte. In warm 
weather they should be cleanf-d off 
thr**e times a week, and at least once 
a week in cold weather. A short- 
hundle<t hi>e Is line for cleaning the 
dropping Isainls. They <-au he scrup<>d 
off Into a tub or box In a very short 
time, with no very great amount (tt 
Work.

QUARTERS FOR THE PULLETS
Beet to Keep Them Separated From 

Old Hcne and Feed Them for 
Egg-Laying Season.

It is nsunl1.> advisable to keep old 
hena and pullets in sciMirate quarers 
ami feed them separately because the 
pullets often need more fmal to llnieb 
their development and prepare fur tlM 
egg-laying aeasun.

Making Up
“Good evening, Misa Mickleton,”  said 

the young man to the girl who hud Just 
Iteen seated next him at the buffet sup
per.

“Good evening, Mr. Bopps.”  rejoined 
the girl, apparently In Imicense sur
prise St M‘eing him.

“ Naturslly,’* went on the young 
man, “ I regret making yon uncomfort
able. If only for a short time, hut 1 
could not very well object when the 
hoatess asked me to alt here. She, of 
course, did not know—”

“Ob. don’t apologize,’’ murmured the 
young woman. “ It la a matter of iH>r- 
feet Indifference to me whether you are 
here or ten miles distant. 1 trust you 
realise that so far as I am concerned 
you might Just as well be somelxaly 
else aa yourself. I am not In the 
least annoy»*d by your presence.”

“ I niu very glad o f that!’’ said the 
young man. “ I dislike inconveniencing 
an.vone. It la rather a shock to be 
told that I don’t mutter twopence, but 
I supimse the shock is merely proof 
o f my egotism. Tou needn't talk 
to me If you don’t want to—I'll under
stand:”

“ And have everybody In the room no
ticing T” demanded the young woman 
Indignantly. “They would say that we 
have h«>en quarreling!”

“ Well, haven’t we?" inquired the 
young man. “ Why shouldn't they no
tice It? I don’t care!"

“That’s because you are so atxun- 
Inahly selfish!”  flashed the young 
woman. “ Just like a man! Do you 
supiHwe I want everybody gossiping 
alMiut us and talking us over nnd 
W'ondt'rlng which o f us broke the en
gagement?”

'T d  be InterestiMl In knowing how 
you are going to help It?" remarked the 
young man. ” I presume that some time 
In our lives w ell each marry soim-one 
els(>, and then It will he iiuposslhle to 
keep tlie public from knowing that yon 
and I are no lunger engaged.”

“ You are hateful!’ ’ said the young 
woman. “ And 1 roust say that if you 
have already fallen In love with some 
other girl I have my opinion o f you !
1 wouldn't have bellewHl it even of 
y o u !’’

“ It takes years to probe the depth o f 
a mati'a Iniquity," the young man told 
her.
 ̂ “ Who is she?”  Bsktsl the young wom
an, putting salad dressing on her Ice 
cn-am.

“ I didn’t mention anyone,”  the young 
man said carelessly. “ I'm going to ad- 
^dress a few wonts to the girl on the | 
other side of me. She s*H*ms neglectixl.” 

“ You are going to answer n;y ques
tion.”  the young woman told him. firm
ly. “ Y'mi're here and you've got to take 
the consisiiicmi's. You let a remark slip 
out by accident and I have a right to 
know what you m*‘:int. At least— that 
Is— well. I had a right so recently that 
It extends to now! You neeiln’t think I 
haven’t Keen the way tliat hateful 
Ollvln has b»M*n working to get you 
awuy fnuit me, and you know you al
ways admIr-.Hl her eyes. Yon said that 
next to mine hers were— "

“ Henlly, what iloes It matter?”  asked 
the young man. “ I um nothing to you, 
for you Hald so yourself when 1 first 
Kilt down here, and I feel that I am 
robbing the man on the other side of 
you o f his right to your attentions. Be
sides, I know It Is luilnful to you to 
talk to a |MTsnn you dislike as much 
ns you do me.”

“ I hojie I know how to he polite,”  
said the young woman, “ even to an 
enemy.”

“ I’m not your enemy,”  objected the 
young man.

“ Well, from the way you acted the 
other day,” said the young woman, “ I 
bad a right to think you Just bated 
m e!”

“ Not at a ll!" said the young man. 
"You were doing all the hating.”

“ Why. George Bopps!” she cried. 
” I.aylng it on me like that! You made 
me think—”

"Well, you certainly led me to 
think—”

"I never d id !”  she said. “ Yon are 
mistaken !’ ’*

’’ Itenlly, Oeraldiner’ asked the 
young man, a bit huskily. “ Didn’t you 
mean It?"

“ And didn't youT’ she queried. “Lssik 
out—then* ore other pe<>ple In the 
room I"

“ I don’t rare:’’ anid the yonng man. 
Joyously. “ I’ll hold your hand If 1 want 
to !”

“ George,”  she said tremulously, “ 1— 
m  have to confess. I asknl the bust- 
'eas to seat ua next each other!"

“ I knew IL” said the young man. 
*T heard yon aak ber.”-kChlcago Dally 
/iawa.

DAINTIES FOR LUNCH BOX
Soma Buggaationa That May Halp Out 

Whan Chlldran’a Maal la Baing 
Praparad.

Beef Loaf.—One |M>und chopivd 
steak, two eggs, two crackers, salt and 
|tepi>er. otie-hiilf teiis|)oonful leaf sage, 
Holl the crackers to a |>owder, beat 
the eggs and add all to the meat which 
has been mixed with the seasoning. 
Allow this proisirtlon to each pound 
o f meat used. If the mixture seems 
too thin add another cracker. Form 
into a loaf, place on a rousting pun 
with a tuMes|>ouuful of butter (or 
hnc«jn drippings), and bake In a hot 
oven, basting fr<*quently. 8et aside 
to becoiue cool ami cut In thin slices. 
This will lie found delicious. I’luce 
betwtx'u slices of bread.

Bean l.oaf.—This will be most ac
ceptable. Fur this boil the small white 
pea bean with a small piece of salt 
pork. Alsiut one-fourth uf a {Hiund 
to each quart o f beans la a giHsl pro
portion. Taste the b«‘ana to set* If they 
are 8enKon«*d thoroughly with the 
pork. B<iil until the beaus are soft 
enough to pri*ss through a sieve, but 
do not let them bt-conie mealy while 
boiling. After draining and pressing 
through the sieve, puck tbem Into a 
deep bread imn, place another pan on 
top and In this pan place a heavy 
weight. Let them stand nlsiut 24 
hours. Klip the loaf out uf the pan 
and cut in half-inch slices. For the 
louf a bottle o f gistd toniuto catchup 
should be taken aUtug aa an accom
paniment. You cun put a Uttle in a 
smaller bottle. a

A teasp<K)nfuI of mayonnaise spread 
upon bread and butter with fiaktsl 
fish left from breakfast is delicious. 
Mayonnaise cun also be mixed with 
cbopp«*d c<K»ked chicken or lamb, vsith 
a pU*ce o f chopp**d celery added.

When puddings or custards are 
ma<le, one bukt*<l In u <'ustard cup 
will serve as a dessert for the lunch.

Bean Sandwich.— I’repari*d by flne- 
I.V mashing with a fork «>r imttlng 
throiigit a colander. If preferred, 
either the limn or rt*d kidney bean, 
tln*n season with finely cho|i|>ed onion, 
if lik<*4l, and place betW(H*n thin slices 
o f liuttered bread. Gruhiiin or rye 
bread is excellent wUh the bean till
ing.

Kgg Sun»lwlch.—Three hard-cooked 
e -̂g yolks, one tuhlespounful thick 
s\vt*«‘t cn*ain, om*-h:iIf teasp<N>nful suit, 
one teusptsinful lemon Juice. Uednee 
the yolks to a pulp by working with 
u fo rk ; add cnaiiu and seasoning and, 
when well mlxisl, spread between very 
thin slices o f buttered bread.

To Cut a Fowl in Joints.
First cut off the wings, taking a slice 

off the breast with them and sepa
rating them at the Joint, Then re- 
ftiove the l^gs, cut tliem In two at the 
Joint and chop off the ends uf the 
bones. Now .separate the breast, bone 
and ull, from the tmek of the fowl. 
Cut the breast In two, lengthwise*, right 
through the bone and in two uguin, if 
large. Then chop the back through 
in two «>r thn*e i»lec«*s.

The number »>f Jedtds deix*nds very 
much «>n the size of the fowl, hut ten 
pl«*ce*8 at h'ast should l>e pr(»curi*d— 
two wings, four plec«*s from the legs, 
two from the buck and two from the 
breast.—Meslcm I’rlscllla.

Enter a New Salad.
A farmer friend, who d»»es not live 

very far from the high c<)st of liv
ing, has presented ln*r family with 
a new salad. She notict**! that the win
ter turnip supply In tin* cellar was 
sprouting. Instead o f throwing away 
these white shrstts she washe<l them, 
set thent In cold water for a few hours, 
nnd then ser̂ •̂ sl them with Frem'h 
dressing and a finely chopp<*d onion for 
salad. More lUquant than celery cab
bage, not so bittng as endive, the tur
nip tops ft»r which she Is still hunt
ing a hlgh-ton»*d name are as nice a 
gri-en us could l>e found.— Kansas City 
Star.

Peppers Stuffed With Nuts.
If the p<-ppers are large, scrape out 

the se»*<ls and a*ift fiber, leaving only 
the shells. I’ut Into ctdd salted watoi 
and leave a day or two before using 
If the pt*ppers are very sinnll they ne«*d 
only stand In aaltisl water overnight 
op<‘n carefully so us not to break the 
stem ends. (Tiop fine s<*me of the old- 
fnshiont*d butternuts or walnuts, salt 
lightly and fill the eases. These are 
better made the «lay heforr using 
Dresa with French dresflng and serve 
Ximply with salt

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Tears A fo, Hunkiiif SLe Miflit Die, Says Texas La^, But Now 
Sbe Is a Well, Strong Woman and Phases Cardai For 

Her Recorery.

Royse City, Tex.—Mra. Mary Kll- 
man, ci this place, says; "After the 
birth of my little g ir l...m y  side com
menced to hart me. I bad to go back 
to bed. We called the doctor. Re 
treated m e ...bu t I got no better. I 
got worse and worse until the miser}’ 
was unbearable...! was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 
thot I was Just drawn up In a knot.. .

I told my husband if be would get 
ne a bottle o f Cardui I would try i t . . .
( commenced taking IL however, that 
srenlng I called my family about * 
u e . . .  for I knew I could not last 
sany daya nnless I bad a change for*

the better. That was six years 
and I am still here and am a wel^ 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardui. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel belter. 
The misery In my side got leas ... 1 
continued right, on taking the Cardtd 
until I bad taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was wall 
and never felt better In my l i f e . . .  I 
have never had any trouble from that 
lay to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervoui and fagged-out? If so, 
give (Cardui, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

New Models in One-Piece Frock ]

All that 1b left to designers o f one- 
pU*ce frocks is the discovery o f new 
finishing touches In the way of deco
rations. Kvery conceivable method of 
making In the skirts and bodies has 
olrt*ady been exploited, with plaits and 
shlrrlngs n tillz^  where any fullness 
is re<|Ulr(Hl and the wa|stllne placed 
anywhere from Just below the bust to 
the Hue o f the hips.

As skirts grow narrower and 
Btrulghter iilalts take the lead In pro
viding the fullness necessary, since at 
the same time they Insure straight 
lines. Besides they are better adapted 
to wool fabrics than shlrrlngs are. In 
the l>PHUtiful frock pictured hbove they 
are s»*en at their best, for the skirt is 
made up of a series o f  panels having 
InvertMl plaits at the side of each 
panel. They are strapped down a few 
inches below the waistline by narrow 
folds o f the material fnstene<l at each 
end with small cloth-covered buttons.

The hojllce apis'iirs to fasten In the 
bach and is cut with a square opening

at the front of the neck. The over- 
b<Mllce of crepe georgette covcn*d with 
an all-over paU*‘rn, in soutache braid, 
probably fastens with snap fasteners, 
under the left arm. The sleeves are 
full and plain, finished with a deep 
cuff o f braided georgette matching the 
bodice. A turnover collar at the neck 
is small and may be either o f plain 
crepe or of lace. In the model It, la 
of crepe and It will be difficult to Im- 
pn)ve upon It.

This frock offers an effective solu
tion to the problem o f  the woman who 
would like to make over a suit Into a 
one-piece dresa.

Buttonhole Stitches.
Buttonhole stitches may be used ef

fectively to Join luce and embroidery. 
The result is more pleasing than the 
ordinary seam.

RE-DNION DINNER

Î ast Sunday the sons and 
dauifhtf'rs of Mrs. F. H. Parker 
gathered at tlie old iioine to par 
take of a bountiful dinner, niven 
in iionor of “ Mother’s Day.”  
After assemblinj? each present 
ed their mother with beautiful 
Kifts and were ushered into tlio 
spacious dining room where a 
sumptuous dinner was spread, 
which was iieartily enjoyed by 
ail,and at a late hour, after many 
wishes for more Mothers' Days, 
departed. The hostess was as-

N. K. Fretz of Pratt, Kan., 
has been here several days look- 

i inj? after business matters. Mr. 
Fretz was formerly a citizen of 
this community, and says thinKS 
around here look so (food he 
would like to be back with us.

n

(•

sisted by Miss Imoffene Musick, 
and the L'uests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Musick and fam
ily, Mrs. Bud Brown and daugh
ter, Elaine, Messrs. Tom Parker, 
J. Collins, Joe Happ and Mr. 

]and Mrs. \^iley liitchey of 
iGrapeland.

>
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Flere is tHe Prbof
Showing'How Much Lumber Our Grapeland 

Products Would Buy:
1 case of Eggs in 1913 would buy 240 feet

Today 450 feet o f Lumber 
10 head of Sheep would buy in 1913 1230 feet

Today 3428 feet o f Lumber 
1 ton of Hay would buy in 1913 466 feet

Today 570 feet of Lumber 
1 good range cow  would buy in 1913 1834 feet

Today 2143 feet of Lumber 
1000 lbs o f live swine would buy in 1913 1834 ft

Today 2857 feet o f Lumber
The demand for lumbe'r is growing. It will be 

greater after the war. A lready the mills are talk
ing higher prices. Do your building now. Buy your 
lumber before it advances. We have some live ideas 
that will save you m oney. SEE US TODAY.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND. TEXAS

WEDDING BELLS

Some Time
Y<ra be in need of 
printing o f som e kind. 
W hether it be letter
heads, statements wed- 
din fl in v i t a t i o n s  o r  
pu b lic sa le b ills, re
member we can turn 
out the work at the 
lowest cost consistent 
with good work.

John Spence
L a w y e r

C ro ck ett, ; : : : T e x a s
Oftlco Upstairs over Monzing^o M ill

inery Store

WANTED: BOTH YOUNG MEN 
AND LADIES TO TAKE NICE 

OFFICE POSITIONS AT 
GOOD SALARY

City Barber Shop
Denson & Walton, Props.

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

vv

I

A B S TR A C TS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
ONLY COMPr.ETE UP • TO • DATE 

ABSTRACT LAND TITLES OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

JOTITDOWN
That we do the very 

best line o f Commercial 
Printing and at reasonable 
prices. Give us your next 
order and let us prove our 
assertion.

Bear in mind, we want 
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. A re you with us?

THANK YOU

Many of our large business 
concerns, and the U. S. govern
ment, are wanting bright, ener
getic young men and women, 
thoroughly trained by us to till 
good paying ix)sitions.

Write for our catalogue and 
read what we can do for you, 
and what our graduates say we 
have done for them. Also you 
will be convinced that our train
ing exactly meets the demands 
of the best paying positions. 
You will also be convinced that 
our graduates are placed in po 
sitions promptly. Every state 
ment made in our catalogue is 
backed by a cash guarantee of 

, $100 to be true and correct.
 ̂ Make capital out of your sum 
; mer months. Enter our school 
for a combined course of Book 
keeping. Shorthand, Steno, Cot 
ton Classing, Telegraphy, or 
Business Administration and 
Finance. Our rooms are large 
and cool, they are equipi>ed with 

' electric fans and are well venti- 
 ̂lated, there is not a place that 
;you would enjoy spending the 
j summer more than taking a 
course here with hundreds of 

pot her  enthusiastic studeuts. 
With our original copyrighted 
systems we give you a better 
course in half the time and at 
almost half the cost of other 

i schools teaching other systems.
For free catalogue giving full 

particulars, till in your name 
and address, and mail to Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex.

{From tho Hullard Herald)
On last Saturday afternoon at 

3 o’clock, in the reception suite 
of Yates hotel, amid an environ
ment of lovely cut Howers and 
trailing fern, the marriage cer
emony was read by Hev. E. C. 
Escoe to Dr. H. F. Collier of 
F'oreman, Ark., and Miss Cutie 
Elves of Grui)eland, Texas, mak
ing them husband and wife.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Flaves, one 
of Grapeland's oldest and most 
prominent families. She is a 
cultured and beautiful girl, gift
ed with rare {>ersonal charm and 
endowed with those high Christ
ian virtues which make of woman 
a priceless jewel.

Dr. Collier is a graduate of a 
St. Louis dental college and has 
engaged himself with a tirm and 
growing practice in Foreman. 
His father is a prominent mer
chant in Belclier, Î a.

Dan Cupid slyly connived at 
the consummation of a previous
ly existing romance between 
this handsome young couple. 
Miss Eaves came to Bullard witli 
her brother-in law and sister, 
Kev. and Mrs. E. Payne of Kosse, 
to attend a series of revival ser
vices, conducted by Bro. Payne.

Our local pastor promised our 
own boys the benefit of this 
charming stranger’s society, 
but ere tliey could hardly make 
her acquaintance, a bold young 
Viking from a distance came 
over incidentally on a visit and 
moDO{X>lized the fair one.

The few days close association 
convinced Dr. Collier that the 
road “ back home’’ was long and 
lonely, and like all feminine 
E(a)ves from time immemorial 
Miss Cutie allowed herself to be 
persuaded, hence the pretty 
wedding, immediately a f t e r  
which the bridal pair left for 
parts north, and will later be at 
home in Foreman.

New friends here join with 
older friends elsewhere in wish
ing for these bright young peo
ple much joy and gladness thru 
a lung and useful life.

The bride was gowned in a 
tailored suit of modish design 
and shade with accessories in 
l)erfect harmony. Her bo<iuet 
was bride’s roses and fern with 
muline streamers.

- Re|x>rter.
------- .. »  . ----------------

HOG CHOLERA

O

The Hi^h Cost 
of Shoes
Quality as hu^rtofore cannot be obtain
ed at cfd prlcts. D u e to the present scarcity 
of materiais v/e mast all face higher prices —from 
manufacturer to wearer, all must pay the advance.

Quality, ho'*vever, is maintained at this 
store, and a t a rcLSonabie advance w e can  
supply the same hi^h grade i. erchandise that you 
have alv/ays expected from us.
The name “ Florshcim” on our men’s
fine shoes, and dependable trade-m arks on
other lines, is our assurance that we are giving you  
the iientUxl quality that you have had before — the 
best values the market aiTords.
W h en  bu3nng at this store you are sure
of gettLig the best merchandise to be liad at the price 
—our reputation is based on giving the utmost for the 
money expended.

GEORGE E. DARSEY

WHY HE LEFT THE FARM

Name

Address.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hollings
worth and son, Jot Davis, of 
GraiMiland, were guests Sunday 
at the home of Kev. and Mrs, 
J. F. Kidd, coming here to at
tend the services at the Metho
dist church and meet again 
their old friend, Rev. John W. 
Bergin, who is holding the re
vival. The Hollingsworth and 
Kidd families were guests of 
Mâ ’or and Mrs. Haralson fur 
dinner.—Trinity Tribune.

Crockett, Texas, May 15. 
Editor Messenger:

While in the Grai)eland com
munity Sunday I found Hog 
Cholera to be present on a farm 
near the edge of town. Many 
l^eople have visited the pens of 
this farm since the outbreak and 
as the disease may be easily 
carried to other herds by the 
disease germ lodging on the 
'shoes or clothing we have no 
way of telling how many herds 
have already been ex()Osed to 
the disease.

IW is very important that a 
systematic cami>aign be started 
to stamp out the disease before 
it roaches other herds in the 
community. Please give the 
matter as much publicity as you 
can in this week’s issue.

W. B. Cook, 
County Agent.

J. W. Keeland of New Wav 
erly was here Monday on busi
ness.

GRAVEYARD WORKING
All i>arties interested in the 

Guiceland cemetery are request
ed to meet there early next Sat
urday morning, May 19. Please 
bring the necessary tools, such 
as hoes, rakes, tubs, etc., so the 
work can be done thoroughly.

Committee.

A great many people have wondered why the boys 
leave the farms. They theorized the thing threadbare, 
but it was left to the Austin Chamber of Commerce, in 
the capital city, to make the query in rhj'me, and some 
Austinite who evidently had “ got his’’ on the farm, an
swered in kind. The story is tersely told in the following:

THE INQUIRY
* Why did you leave the farm, my lad.

Why did you bolt and quit your dad?
Why did you beat it off to town.
And turn your poor old fatlier down?
Thinkers of platform, pulpit, press.
Are wallowing in deep distress;
They seek to know’ the hidden cause 
Why fanner boys desert their pas.
Some say thej’ long to get a taste 
Of faster life and social waste;
Some say the silly little chumps 
Mistake the suit-cards for the trumps 
In w’aggering fresh and germless air 
Against the smoky thoroughfare;
We’re agreed the farm’s the place.
So free your mind and state the case.

THE ANSWER
Well, stranger, since you’ve been so frank 
I ’ll roll aside the hazy bank,
The misty clouds of theories
And show you where the trouble lies.
I left my dad, his farm, his plow,
Because my calf became his cow.
I left my dad, ’twas wrong of course 
Because my colt became his horse.
I left my dad to sow and reap.
Because my lamb became his sheep.
I dropi>ed my hoe and stuck my fork 
Because my pig became his tx>rk.
The garden truck that I made grow 
’Twas his to sell and mine to hoe.
It’s not tlie smoke in the atmosphere,
Nor the taste for “ life”  that brought me here. 
Please tell the platform, pulpit, press.
No fear of toil or love of dress 
Is driving off the farmer lads,

' But just the methods of their dads.

H AV E YOU READ A EE TH E  ADS

■SIS" , *
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THE SPRING DRIVE IS ON!
Day in and day out our store is thronged with eager customers making their selections from the 

wonderful merchandise we are showing at this time. Really and truly, there is a “spring drive” 
on in great force at this store, and everyone who makes a purchase leaves with a smile of satis

faction, knowing that he or she has received the best possi
ble values for the money. We want you to join this daily 
“attack” on the new goods now on display.

We do not Sacrifice Quality for F̂ rice. Y o u  can  b u y trade- 
m arked goods all th ro u gh  the store as ch e a p ly  as off brands sh o w n  elsew h ere

The L̂ adies of Grapeland
have the advantage o f all the new styles and novelties shown in the larger cities at 
this store. We make a specially  o f having the new things while they are new. That’s 
why they all com e here first. W e are showing:

FANCY PARASOLS AT $1.00 AND DP. FANCY SILK HOSE AT 50c AND UP TO $1.75

NARY NEWTON MIDDIES AND DRESSES FULL LINE OF WASH SKIRTS

CREPE DE CHINE. SILK AND VOILE WAISTS

We carry a complete line of muslin under .vear, plain and fancy silks, fast color tringhams and per
cales, plain and fancy voiles, batistes, organdies, suitings, etc. Our stock of wool skirts in spring 
models are very attractively priced.

Spring L̂ ow Quarters at Old IRrices
We have an excellent line of sizes and styles in ladies oxfords, pumps, etc., in all 
popular fabrics and colors at............................................................................................. $2 >0 $6

.A. Con\binatior\ tliat*s Hard to Beat for IMen
Stetson Hats, Perfecto Shirts, Worth Hats, White House Shoes, Cadet Hose, Monarch Underwear 

Crown Overalls, Styleplus Clothes, etc. We keep on hand at all times the newest patterns in 
Neckwear, Belts, Caps, etc.

G E O R G E E D A R S E Y
TH E SE R V IC E  EIR SX  STO R E

-J_he Q n \ [ \  5tqlpplus S 4 re -5 a v e s  ijou moneq
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We don't know wh^re the 
Kaiser will go when he abdicates, 
but we know' where he is going 
when he dies.

Young ui in. don’t be a slacker! 
March right up to the registra 
tion uftice and tell ’em you’re 21 
and ready to tight.

’This community lost o it  this 
spring by not |>lanting a large 
aorea><e to Irish [H>tHtoes, the 
failure to do so , no doubt being 
caused by the s<'arcity and  hig:i 
price of seed. But we can and 
should overcome that difficulty 
by planting fall crojis. The 
s e e d  can lie s;ived from tiie 
spring crop, and if the sea.son is 
favorable, a great crop can lie 
harvested—enough to last thru 
the winter.

sit down and imagine that busi 
ness is going to sm,a.sh. We 
must keep things moving, for 
business is going to be good—it 
can’t be any other way. There 
will be a greater demand for 
.American foodstuffs and .Ameri
can made goods than ever be
fore in the history of the world, j 
simply becau.se the world musti 
have these things and just now | 
the majority of the world, except 
ourselves, is not producing them, 
[..et’s be alert to our own inter
ests and keep business moving.

ladies to equip them.selves fori 
these duties, and be ready when j 
the call for services comes.

News Items 
Reported From

Salmon Country

"Keep business moving", is 
being flashed all over the land. 
And it is good advice. Just be- 
caose we hare a big war on 
hand la no reason why we should

The drafting of an army by 
Uncle Sim of two million men 
between the ages of 21 and 30 is 
going to take a large |ier cent of 
the young men of the countrs'. 
Whatever avwation they are fol
lowing will have to be tilled by 
others. Women’ will largely lie 
called uixm to do this, es(>ecia!ly ' 
in clerical work, school teaching, | 
etc. There is a great op(>ortun-j 
ity for the young women of our i 
community- and county to tit 
themselves for these (.lositions. 
School teacher.s will be in de
mand to take the place of the 
young men called to the colors 
Tlie summer normal to be held 
in Grapeland beginning June 4, 
offers an opportunity to young

Salmon, Texas, May 14.—Af 
ter a nice rain we are enjoying j 
the fre.sh sun-.shine.

All the farmers are busy with 
the cro{)s and are anticipating a 
pros|ierous year, which we 
wotrid be glad to see.

Miss Madie Guenther has re
turned from Palestine whpre 
she underwent an operation. 
Also Omer Shipjier. We are 
glad U) see them back and ho|ie 
they will continue to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Î ee Kersh mot
ored to Elkhart Saturday.

J. A. LiRue was in Latexo 
last week transacting business.

Miss Elizabeth Rosprim re
turned to Temple, where she 
will take a |>osition as trained 
nurse. She had a pleasant visit 
with iiarents and friends.

Mr. Fred Guenther is at home 
from Evergreen where he has 
been teaching school.

Messrs. Eld and Henry Ship
per and J. C. Christian motored

to Palestine Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith, 
Messrs. Martin Killion and EM 
Murdock motored to Grapeland 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. R. R. Claridge is at home 
this 2’ear for the first time in a 
number of years. He has re
signed his position with the 
railroad company and (with the 
help of hired hands) is doing 
some successful farming. Mr. 
Claridge is high on demonstrat
ing.

We wish to thank Grapeland 
and helpers for the good road 
leading to our town. We are 
trying to make arrangements to 
take up the work where you 
left off and bring it through 
Salmon and as far north as pos
sible. We wish to see the mid
dle Crockett and Palestine road 
the main road, as it is the short
est route between Crockett and 
Palestine and is the easiest kept 
up as there are n o , hills or 
bridges.

The good ladies of Salmon are 
still putting forth every effort to 
build their church. Anyone 
wishing to donate may send 
their donation to Mrs. R. F. 
Smith or Mrs R. R. Claridge.

A Cltiien.

state  o f  Ohio. C ity o f  Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Chaney m akes oath that be 

Is senior partner o f  the Arm o f  F. J.
Cheney & Co., d o in f  bualnesa In tbe  
City o f  T oledo. County and State a fo r e 
said. and that said Arm w ill pay the 
aum o f ONE H UNDRED DOLLARS fo r  
each and every  case o f  Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use o f  H ALL'S 
CATARRH  CURE. FR A N K  J. CH EN ET 

Sw orn to  before  me and aubscribed 
In my presence, this *th day o f D ecem 
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON. 

(Sea l) N otary P u blla
H all's Catarrh Cure le taken Intern

ally  and acts through  the B lood on  the 
M ucous Surfaces o f  the Syatem. Send
tor testim onials, tree.

F. J. CH ENET A  CO.. Toledo, a  
Bold by all d ru sclsts , 7Sc.
H all's F am ily  Fllla fo r  constipation .

I

The advantage of having your 
clotlies “ Dry Cleaned” , is that 
dry cleaning, and nothing else, 
revives the colors, preserves the 
fabrics, thoroughly cleanses and 
removes all dirt and grease, 
kills all germs, and imiiarts a 
lustre and brightness to goods, 
unattainable by any other meth
od of cleaning. Before putting 
away your winter clothes, have 
them dry cleaned and pressed 
at Dickey’s Tailor Shop.

A torpid liver is a heavy hand
icap to a working man. It robs 
him of strength, energy and 
mental alertness. To I'emove 
the burden the proper remedy 
Is Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a 
tine liver, stomach and bowel 
medicine. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

i
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SPECIALSALE
EVERT SATURDAY IN NAY at

J. H. BOWMAN’S
NEW WOODMEN BUILDING, EAST SIDE

l.)c yd laces and embroideries for..................10c
10c yd prints for................................................. |c
12 l-2c ginghams for........................................... 10c
ITic dress linen for......................................... 12 1-2c
12 l-2c novelty prints for................................... 10c
10c lawns for.......................................................  Oc
50c work shirts for............................................. 45c
$1.50 dress shirts for...................................... $1.25
$1.00 dress shirts for..........................................79c
$:i. 75 shoes for.................................................$3.2 S
$2.50 hats for.................................................... $2.00
50c gal. Supreme Auto Oil for............................ 40c
15c gal. best kerosene oil for................ — ••••10c
0 sacks ot Durham tobacco for.......................... 2Sc
4 packages of Arm & Hammer soda for...........2$c

Paid for Produce

LOCAL NEWS
If you need stove wood see 

W. R. Wherry.
June corn and Sudan Grass 

seed at Howard’s.

Sudan Grass seed and June 
corn at W. H. Long & Go’s.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Cromwell 
announce the arrival of a girl 
baby.

Phone us your order for groc
eries. Free auto delivery.

Kennedy Bros.

Not too late to buy 
hat at Howard’s.

a pretty

Kennedy Bros.  ̂sell FRESH 
groceries. F>ee auto delivery.

Try some Red Feather Hen 
Feed for your hens and get 
more eggs. W. H. E»ng & Co.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
SiYecialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Mrs. J. W. Howard and child
ren are visiting relatives in 
Crockett this week and attend
ing the Chautauqua.

Shoes! Shoes! Call at Howard’s 
and see our line of shoes at the 
old price.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Darsey, Saturday, May 5, a girl 
baby.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
One year old Jersey bull for 

sale. A bargain for someone.
Geo. E. Darsey.

Fresh bread at Hyman’s res- 
tauriAnt. When you get hungry 
call around and let “ Dad”  Hy
man fix you up. ,

FOR SALE
Second hand buggy in good 

condition. For price see me.
Frank Woodard.

We keep a line of fresh groc
eries and deliver them promptly. 
Phone us your orders and be 
one of our many satisfied cus
tomers. Kennedy Bros.

Si
ti A Man is a Man

; When He is in Perfect Health J
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Our Remedies Make 
You Well and Keep 
Feeling Fit.

E v e n  the m ost perfect Sy ste m  w ill b eco m e d e 

ranged at tim es. T h e n  y o u  need th e help that

^ Y O U R  D RU G G IST^
is a lw a y s  prepared to g iv e  y o u . O u r  d ru gs and  
rem edies m ake for h ealth  because th ey  are ab so 

lu tely  pure and reliable. C o m e  to us for an y  
aid to h ealth .
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I L E A V E R T O N ’ S i
T H E  L E A D IN G  D R U G  S T O R E  X

News Items 
Reported From 

Antrim Community
May 14.—The good rains we 

had last week have put the 
farmers all bu.sy fighting the 
grass.

The cold weather we have 
had for the past two weeks was 
an injury to cotton and is caus
ing lots of it to die. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edens 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Durnell Sunday.

Sunday School was well at
tended here Sunday. We had 
several visitors from New Pros
pect.

The death angel visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hudnell last Wednesday night 
at 1:30 o’clock and claimed their 
little granddaughter, Mi n n i e  
Collins, aged 10 years. She had 
been suffeiing several days with 
congestion. Her remains were 
laid to rest in the Antrim ceme
tery Friday afternoon. To the 
bereaved ones we e.xtend our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Misses Mary and Nora Wil
liams and May Martin si>ent 
Sunday with Misses Grace and 
Ola Kiser.

Mrs. B. F. Huggins and two 
children, Alvin and Evelina, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Weisinger.

Rev. W. R. Durnell preached 
a good sermon at Myrtle Springs 
Sunday. He will preach at An
trim next Saturday night and 
Sunday. We will meet at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning to re
organize the Sunday School.

Little Florida Taylor fell in the 
fire last Monday morning and 
was badly burned, but he is 
better now.

About all the talk now is war.
We learned that Mr. Charles 

R. Streetman left Sunday to 
join the U. S. civil service de
partment.

Hiawatha.

FOR SALE
3 Registered Poland China 

male pigs. Registration pai>ers 
furnished. Price $14.00 each.

Harry Long, 
Augusta, Texas.

NOTICE
May 30th is the day set apart 

for memorial services to be held 
at the Davis grave yard. Pro
gram will appear next week.

J. J. Brooks.

NOTICE
Don’t forget that I am repre

senting the Texas Nursery Co., 
and w'ill appreciate getting your 
orders fur all kinds of fruit trees 
for next winter’s delivery.

J. E. Hollingsworth.

DR. S. A. MILLER
of Crockett, Texas, specialist in 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose 
and throat, and glass fitting, will 
be at Grapeland in Goodson 
Hotel, Tuesday, May 22.

WANTED
WHIPPOORWILL COWPEAS 

AND OTHER PEAS

Quote me anything you 
have to offer.

S. HARRISON 
Broker and Distributor 

Fruits, Produce, Seeds, Grain, 
Feedstuffs, &c.

Houston, Texas.

A good line of tennis shoes, 
ladies’ pumps in white or patent 
leather, comforts for the old 
ladies and the best line of work 
shoes for the men. See them 
at Howard’s.

THe F'a.rmer in 
tHe L^imeligHt

Never has the fanner, stock raiser and poultry- 
man been in the limelight as he is in the limelight 
today. There is a m ovement on foot to increase 
the poultry production alone this year in the U. S. 
one hundred m illion pounds. We urgeevery poul
try raiser to turn every hatchable egg into a liv
able chick. Stock raising is to be intensified and 
every farmable acre of ground sown to crops.

The farmer is sure to look well to the health 
and thrift of his animals. Now, Mr. Farmer, when 
you go to buy stock preparations remember that

outsell all others combined. 1,000,000 pounds 
stock tonic, and 500,000 pounds of Panacea is the 
m onthly output.

It is the only line that the farmer, the stock 
man and the poultry raiser, will look to these 
days when he is ca lled  upon to increase his pro
duction to the extrem e limit.

We are exclusive agents for these preparations.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L SMITH

J
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SEE OUR LINE 0F=
MERCHANDISE 1
Heo*s and Ladies’ Underwear 

Hen’s and Boys’ Hats 
Dresses and Skirts for the Ladies 

The prices are ri^ht. We can safe you 
money on them

Plenty of Overalls for Boys and Men 
Just received 300  pairs of Shoes and can 

fit you in all kinds.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Everyone spending $3 .00  in cash gets a 
- . NICE PREMIUM_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

QUALITY IS THE THING

T. S. KENT
“ THE QUALITY MAN.”
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Commencement
classti Of 1917

School Auditorium Thursday Night, May 17th.

1 .
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
».

It).
11.

Chorus.................................................................. On Rosy Winffs
Invocation___ ___________________________Rov. A. O. Hiall
Le Carillon ...O p . 19...............................................L. Rintruet

MLsses Lois Sims and Linnie Di-e Haltom
SalutaU>ry.................................................................. R<>»» Brock
La Santilla ..................................................................Oottschalk

Thelma Le« Clewis
"E ssa y ....L ife ........................................................Lucretla Riall
Military M arch____ ...M a b e l W oodard  and MeU>a Brock
V aledictory..........True N obility................ .'Arwine Skidmore
Midsummer's Ni^fht Dream----Oj). 76--------------- . .S .  Smith

Misses Linnie Dee Haltom and Lois Sims
Address................................................... Mr. C. B. Farrington
Presentation o f Diplomas.

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

Having bought the Cash Gro
cery Stock and fixtures, we will 
sell the entire lot of fixtures, in 
whole or in fiart as you want 
them, consisting of Refrigerator, 
Iron Safe, Roll Top Desk, coun
ter cases. Show cases. Oil tanks. 
Counters, Shelving. If you are 
needing anything in this line it

will pay you to see us at once, 
as we will not refuse any reas
onable offer. Geo. E. Darsey, 

Grapeland, Texas.

Chas. Streetman and Stokes 
Pelham left for Houston Mon
day morning and will make an 
effort to be enrolled in Uncle 
Sam’s civil service department.
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Notice HousewiYes
We have the most complete and high

est grade line of FANCY and STA
PLE GROCERIES in town.

We will be glad to help you solve your 
grocery problems if you will only 
phone us.

WATCH OUR AD each week and we 
will help to suggest some things 
that will be good for your table

AUTOMOBILE FREE DELIVERY 
PROMPT SERVICE ALW AYS

KENNEDY BROS

PRINCIPAL AIM IN WINTERING STOCKERS
(B r C. I BRAT, Colorado A(rt<-ultural 

Colloca. F'ort ColUna, Colo.)
The prlndpnl objoct In wlntorlng 

rattle Im to biina them throuRh the 
the winter in such ron<lttion that they 
will make the heat retuma the next 
aoaaon. In <laya of anllnilted ranice 
and cheap heef. what would now be 
rvoMldered a hlich death loaa waa tak
en aa a matter o f courae. With 
hl|rh beef prirea, limited ranee, and 
with fee<iatuirM more readily available 
in rnae o f need. It la not ronaldere<l 
ec«HM>mlral to let atock rattle luae 
fteah In wlnterinc. They will be In 
better ahape to take advantaice o f the 
next aeaaoo'a graHa If they gain a lit
tle through the winter. It la not ad- 
vlaable. on the other hand, to let atock 
cattle fatten niu<'h. unleaa they are to 
be fed out for market before June, aa 
they are likely to lose thia fat on 
early apiing graaa. and will not make 
auch prolltuhle gnlna through the fol
lowing aummer.

Under farm (‘ooditlona. the greateat

poaalble use ahould be made of au<>h 
roughages as com  fixlder, straw, or 
silage, but these feeds must b« 
supplemented with either a little rot- 
tiMisetsl cake, linseed meal or alfalfa 
hay. An advantage o f rottonseetl 
cake Is that It can be nse<l readily 
to supplement poor winter grazing, be
ing easily tranaporte<l, very concen
trated, easy to feed, and a natural 
supplement to native grasses. Alfalfa 
alone fed to steers at the North Platte 
station. Nebraska, made gains o f three- 
fourths pound per day as compared to 
gains o f oue-flfth pound on prairie hay, 
but alfalfa and prairie hay together 
were practically equal to alfalfa alone. 
Fourtfsm pounds of straw and one 
pound o f cottonseed meal hare put 
21 rHMind.s gain on stockers during a 
winter’s fe<sllng. The addition of one 
pound cottonseeil meal to a silage ra
tion has proved more profltuble than 
silage alone, making total guins o f 16 
pounds per head.

NO T ECONOM ICAL T O  ALLO W  C A T T L E  TO  LOSE FLES H .

Local News 
Itecs From Rock 

Hill Community
May 14.—We had a nice rain 

last week, *
There hive been a number of 

people ill ill this community 
since the list report, amoii« 
whom were Misses Kuby and 
Lillie Helm, .Mr. Wills Hurd- 
nelTs baby and Minnie Collins. 
The latter died and was buried 
in the Antrim cemeter3'.

Mr. Clias. R. Streetman was 
in t h e  community Saturday 
niKht-

Mm . .1. L  Nichols and child
ren and Mr. Willis Hudnell were 
in the Rocky Mound community 
Sunday..

The date of prayer rtieeting 
has been chanKod fro n Wednes
day ni(fht to Sunday nit;ht. The \ 
next meeting will be Sunday | 
night, May 27. |

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Blackwell have the whoop 
ing cough. I

The crops are not looking so , 
well on account of .so much rain i 
and cold nights. |

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackwell 
and family visited in the Antrim 
community Sunday.

Ne.xi Sunday is the day for 
Rev. G. W. North to preach in 
the afternoon.

Mr. David Mont7.<‘inger of 
Rocky Mound community is at 
work in this communit.v.

Rattler.

Plant something to eat!

IS THE LABORER WORTHY OF 
i HiS HIRE?

The people of the Graj>eland 
bunded road district, so fur as 
we are able to learn, are satis- 
tied with tlie results being ob
tained from their pronita of the 
!!*110,IXX), whicl) was recently’ 
made available by the commis
sioner’s court in time warrants, 
the Tax Payers' Protective As
sociation to the contrary' not- 
witlistanding. T h e sentiment 
around here is that this organi- 
/.atiun is doing mure harm than 
good, in that it is creating strife 
and prejudice and arraying tlie 
l>eople against eacli other. But 
let them rant and snort and run 
rami)aut if the ’̂ wish to. There 
are still enough sane and sensi
ble i>eople left in old Houston 
count.v to keep the ball of prog
ress rolling.—GraiK'land Mes
senger.

As far as we have heard, then* 
has been no complaint in the 
Ratcliff bonded district. The 
l>eopIe, as a whole, seemed to 
think well of the work that has 
been dune. As for the Tax Pro
tective Association, we believe 
that they are honest in what 
they have done, but there is one 
thing that they have done in get 
ting this n>ad law passed, they 
have killed the Commissioners’ 
Court, as far as getting good 
men to serve is concerned.

As the situation now sUitids, 
each Commissioner of Houston 
countj’ gets $3.00 per daj* for 
each day he sits in Court, and 
court is generallj' in session six 
days in the month, giving him 
$18.00 ix?r month for his labor. 
What we want to know is, where 
can you find a man who is com 
petent to hold such a position 
for such low compensationy 
There are plenty of men who 
would till it, but they are far 
from coni|)etent, if they were 
they could make a great deal 
more at something else.

In our opinion the Commis
sioners’ Court is the most im- 
l>ortant court in the county. 
Thej' have charge of the jwo- 
ple’s funds, and are supimsed to 
be men who will iiandle these 
funds in a business like manner. 
But, show me a man who Is com- 
l>etent, who will work for $18 00 
j)er month. Tlie funds of Hous 
ton count.v equal tho.se of an>’ 
small bank. Do you think a 
bank could hire a cashier who 
was reliable and comiwtent for 

i>er mouthy
There is not a Commissioner 

on the board of Houston county 
that expects to run for the office 
again under such conditions, and 
any other man who comes out 
will not be worth much to his 
count.v w’ho will work for such 
salary’ as is now given.

As far as we can see, the Tax. 
Protective Association were the 
onbs who put this road law thru 
the legislature, and they should 
now see some wa.v to put reliable 
men in the court who will serve 
for $1 .̂00 per month.—Ratcliff 
Herald

NOTICE OLD SOLDIERS

The re-union will be held at' 
I>ovelady Thursday, May 81. 
All old soldiers who wish to at
tend will please notify M. E. 
Darsey, so cars can be secured 
to carry those who wish to go. 
Please do this at once so the 
necessarjr arrangements can be 
made.

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
Grover, the^laltese and Per- 

cheron Jack, is now making the 
season at O- W. Garner's. Thank 
you for past patronage and will 
appreciate your patronage to 
Mr. Garner. C. W. Butler. 4t

IT REPRESENTS THE MONEY
DEPOSITED TO TODR CBEDIT IN OPR BANK

You can discharge a money obligation quickli’ and without 
complication bj’ having a check account here. Our facilities 
are unexcelled and wo render maximum service according to 
each dei>08itor’s needs. We would be glad to see and talk 
with 3’ou at anj’ time.

"  We Close Everj Daf Except Sitardaj at 4 p. o.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

M .

No, that isn’t our attitude for 
we will be pleased to see you 
any time.

«

W e choose now rather thsm 
later.

Do you consentV

THe Saraitarv W ay — Hoflmara

Offered Through This Paper
By carefully reading the adver-
dsements in this paper you can often save
money on your p u re n a ^  T h e things you need 
may he offered just a little bit cheaper today than they %viH 
be at any other time.

T h e  new rug for the parlor, the new din
ing room table, the new  suit, the tack o f flour, the 
pair of shoes or the new hat may be advertised today at a 
saving worth while.

D on ’ t lay this paper down until you have
read every advertisement in its columns. Econom i
cal people do their buying through advcrtwiig —  and they an 
putting money in the bank by so doing.
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VarnisH
tHe

S H a b b v  ' ^ ^ o o d ' w o r I c
Varnished surfaces will get shabby. Window 

sills becom e rough, floors show worn spots, furni
ture and woodwork become scuffed, scratched 
and worn. These shabby surfaces can be easily 
made new by using

ACMEQUAUTY
V A R N IS H E S

There’s a special Acme Quality V'arnish for every sur
face. F'loors, window sills, furniture, woodwork, doors, 
etc., each require varnishes made to meet their peculiar 
needs.

Ask for a free copy of the Acme Quality Painting Guide 
Book which tells what to use, how much and how it should 
be applied.

Dr. Sami A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Office Orer First National Bank, Crockett, Texas

G la s s e s  S c ie n tifica lly  A d ju ste d  for D e fe c tiv e  V is io n  
Will be in Grapeland at Goodson Hotel Tuesday, May 22

Tha M fftrnnniifane ^ artlutii cflmiiriHliiK Mjrta K. UlIkloRon, w>-
I ne m eiropO llianS . prano; A in a  Whitmire, riollnUt. and Edward Cole
man. a muHician adept at playtnK anjr and all band Instrumenta. Every meni- 
t>er o f thia romimiiy la a aoloial, and their program will he one of the mualcal 
trenta o f the ('hautuutpia.

One of our Chautauqua Numbers 
. June 19, 20 and 21

lfve~a Ibug tfiiie. Do you auppose 
there la any truth In that theory?"

“ I can't Ray, but eatlug onions regu
larly will probably make a peraon'a 
life aeera long to other people with 
whom be comes In contact."

Round Trip Tickets
at Reduced Rates

On Sale Daily to

A ransas Pass M arlin Port L avaca
B row n sville  Palacious Port O ’Connor
M ineral W e lls  R ockport Seadrift

Corpus Christi Freeport
via

SDPERB 
DINING CAR 

SERVICE

STANDARD 
SLEEPERS ON 
NIGHT TRAINS

W a tch  for E arly  A nnoncem ent of
I

Sum m er Tourists Rates

Newly Balasted Roadbed-Fast Schedules
For T ravel Inform ation See

I. O. EDINGTON, Agent

A Candidate for Reform.
"What are you ao gloomy about?” 

asked the warden. “ The offense for 
which you were sent to thia prison 
might have been much more aerlout."

“That'a what depresaea me. I'm 
afraid they ain't goin’ to let me stay 
here long enough to flnish me educa
tion.”

TIM E S  HAD CHANGED.

LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN TIME 1

© S i

HERBINE
Cleanses the Liver o f  Bile 

Sweetens the Breath 
Purifies the Bowels 
Corrects Dizziness 

Restores Energy and Cheerful Spirits
Price 50 cents

JA S . r .  D A LLA B D , Proprietor S T . LO U IS , N O . sT

[2X2imax

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

Didn’t Matter to Old OarKey In Ken
tucky Whether Watch Was Regu

lated by Sun ot Railroad.

A prominent lawyer tells this tale 
of the hills of Kentucky, lie had 
been in Jackson during the hearing 
of a big land case, and after the 
strain of several wc>eks in the court
room had decided to take a trip up 
in the mountains and enjoy the quiet 
log influence of the hilis. lie trav
eled the iiaths and narrow mountain 
roads till he found himself at the 
end of several days’ Journey about 
forty or fifty miles from the railroad. 
It was about noon, the lawyer Judged, 
fur bis watch had run down and he 
could not be exact, llut in the midst 
of this deep contemplation Uie law
yer came ui>on an old darkey sitting 
ipon a bowlder alongside the road.

“ What time have you?" he asked 
of the old darkey.

"W ell suh, boas, the old Water 
berry says she's about 10 minutes to 
12," was the reply.

“ Is that sun time or railroad time?” 
again questioned the lawyer.

"What dilTunce does that make? 
One am about as fer from here as 
the other.”—La>ulsville Times.

WHEN YOU M E  
CO NSTIPATED
Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowel 
movements.

Sold by Druggists and DssUr* 
in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly A sh  •Itter* Co. 

Proprietors
St. Louis, M o.

♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦o
4>o
*♦o
•«>o♦

Sold by Wade L. Smith

Mrs Henry Peck— You used to say 
that 1 looked good enough to eat.

Peck—I haven’t as good an appetite 
as I had then.

Not Much Argument.
"Have you chosen a name for your 

little daughter yet?”
"Yes. We've decided to call her 

Clorl'de”
"Thto’.'e a pretty name How did ygu 

decide on it?”
wife said that was the one she 

wanted.”

THE OLDEST NATIONAL FLAG
Thrc* Countries Claim Honor of Hav

ing the Most Venerable of the 
National Emblems.

Tests made a de<-ntle ago indicated 
that only one |terson in liO rouhl give 
the correct list of the original 13 i-ohe 
ales. In a ronnnuniciitinn prlnt«*<l re
cently, .Mr. L. L. Metcalfe furnishes 
another test question, "Which is the 
oldest national flngP' to prove to the 
wise that they know tiiore on certain 
topics than the Ignorant. For the Her
ald to give a supreme eourt’s di-r-lsion 
might lead to international imbroglios 
Just us a mere dlHcussUm of the suh- 
je<-f hn>ught about a severance of the 
entente rordiale lM*twe,>n the writer of 
the letter and n foreigner with whom 

 ̂ on a train he discussed the state of the 
I universe and kindred matters of great- 
I cr Interest.
i The evidence shows that Denmark, 
j Switzerland and the Uulteil States fig- 

un- In the court rei'ords us rluimaiits.
I The T>nnes assert that their re<l swal- 

low-talleil standard with u white crosa 
was adopted in 1210, but Jealous dis
putants have brought the counter rlalin 
that alterations have Iwen made since 
then. The Swiss flag, a red field with 
a white (Ireek entsa, has Ixs-n in ex- 
Ish-iice unaltered, ns the flag of a can
ton, since the seventeenth eentury, but 
Swlfzcrlnnd lias Ixs'ii n nation only 
sIlK-e the <s)iifedenitJon of IMS. The 
“ Sfiirs and StrliH*s”  was adoptisl In 
1777, and although the banner is mor«* 
of a growth than a creation it hu.s 
retained tliuse distiuguishing features 
which Wushingtou hreuthtsi into it 140 
yi-ars ago.

Some of the other national flags arc 
mere youngsters as iDmilfinHl wllli the 
American stnrdciHl, wlileh can show n 
flawless liirth ecrtlllcatc. The stand
ard o f Spain wii.s established In ITSTi, 
that of (Jreat llrltnin In ISOI, Nelh*‘r- 
lands In l.SOO, .lapun in IS.'itl, Italy in 
IStll, (lennnny In 1871, und the tri
color of Frunce in 1704.— New York 
Herald.

8elf-Effaccmtnt.
"Are you going to your wife's 

party?” asked the old friend.
"No," replied Mr. (.'umrux. “The 

last time we had a party 1 attended 
and couldn't fled anybody to talk 
to.”

“ Then you are not a success In 
society ?■'

“ No. The most I can do Is to stay 
in biding and not injure the prospects 
of mother and the girls."

Commercialization.
"What does this talk of commercial

ized baseball refer to?”
"The fact, iioasibly, that so many 

players have gone into vaudevllla cr 
on the lerture platform.”

Not a Sincere Dancer.
“ What la your reason for wantipg 

to learn to dance?”
“ Well, It looks foollsher to sit still 

and look foolish than It does to get 
on your feet and look foolish.” '

HARD TO PREVENT

A Versatile Man.
“ I couldn't get along without my 

doctor."
"N o?”
“ When I'm sick he tells me a funny 

story and I get well.”
“ Does he make out his bill 'to pro

fessional service’ or 'entertainment'?"

Creating That Impression. | 
"I see it again stated that eating 

onions regularly wilj. make a person

Sausage Bundles.
Roll out plain paste in slx-Inch 

Miuaros, rather thin. (Tit fmnkfnrl 
tausages In thin sllcoe, rejecting the 
-ikln, and lay the sllqi>s In two rows 
in the center o f the piece of (xiste; 
louble, pinch ends togidher and fold 
IS you would do up a bundle, wetting 
the e<Igea to make them stick; then 
set away on Ice until p«*ndy to hake. 
Bake In hot oven 15 niinutes and servt 
hot with Freach or (Sertnaa mustard

“ How dhl you come to have that an- 
tomobllfl acclileiitT"

“ I got nbscnt-mimletl trying to re
member nil, tlie tjrnfl^ regulations.”

 ̂.'1 V t ;■ I
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Mrs. EJdgar Bramlette of Aus
tell, Texas, is here visiting the 
family of her brother, \V. Ê. 
Keeland.

Misses Veda and Otlessa 
Woodard and Gracie Mae Baber 
of Elkhart, were the guests of 
Miss Lura Mae Owens last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Let Clewis clean and reblwk 
your old hat. Then it will look 
like a new one.

M. L. Clewis’ tailor shop has 
been remodeled and made larger, 
giving more floor space for 
sample room.

Biliousness is a disorder in
volving the stomach, liver and 
bowels. It oj)ens the door for 
disease. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the right remedy. It drives out 
bile and impurities and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

For a limited time we will give 
an extra pair of trousers with 
every suit sold.

Dickey’s Tailor Shop.

Miss Linnie Dee Haltom and 
her pupils, as.sisted by Miss 
Lois Sims, gave a musical re
cital at the auditorium Monday 
night, which was attended by a 
large crowd and immensely en
joyed by all. The children show
ed careful training and rendered 
their pieces i>erfectly.

SONG BOOKS FOR SALE
I have a supply of Cornelius 

song books. Price 35c j>er copj’ ; 
$3.60 jM?r dozen. Special prices 
to teachers and preachers. Mr. 
Cornelius is a thorough musi 
cian, a consecrated Christian, 
has no peer and few equals in 
the south. W. K. Campbell, 

Salmon, Texas.

Gentle Jabn..
H> Jno. K. U>«vnii

It is said that celery is a good 
nerve tonic. We know some 
folks who should never taste it.

Don’t censure other fellows 
for not joining the army if you 
have not enlisted yourself.

When the daily i)aj>ers think 
the time is ripe, they may "kill” 
Villa again.

A bachelor told us confident
ially the other day, that he was 
beginning to lose confidence in 
his power of persuasion.

Probably the reason so manj* 
men don’t do much in life is be
cause they are fed from infancy 
on "don’ts.”

The price of flour is .so high 
that the heighth of iwpularity 
will soon be "biscuitless break
fasts.”

If two thousand people werfe 
to fast for one day, that would 
be a saving of six thousand 
meals and help some.

If the citizens of Grsfieland 
organize a "Barefoot Club,” it 
will afford a go<id many an op 
portunity to study "footology'

Men who gamble on foodstuffs 
while the country is at war, 
should be classed with the Ger
man U boat commanders.

We are inclined to believe that 
the modern methods of enter
tainment are dry, when comimr- 
ed with the fun derived from 
one of those dances fifty years

“I Wonder if Dreams 
Come True”

Some dreams come true; 
we re prepared to realize per
fectly any ideas you may have 
in your mind as to the way you 
would like to look in the matter 
of good clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx make 
the best clothes. W e ’ll show 
you; if we didn’t think they were 
best we wouldn’t say it or sell 
them.

Kennedy Brothers
H om e of Hart Schaffner & M arx clothes

Copyright Hut Schaflotr £:

TIm BVn C,»mp«.y

Start your Day 
this Way- 

B. V. D.
Before Mr. Sun has had a chance to 
grab you, just ease yourself into a

44 . V. D.
Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers 

SOc the Garment

You’ll see the difference—feel it— 
from morning tub-time till bed
time. B. V. D., plus one of our new 
summer cloth suits makes all the 
difference between being hot and not

Every Department is 
Complete

You will find that every depart
ment is complete at our store, and 
values that are unheard of, so call 
and allow us to show you any item 
that you may want in the dry goods 
line.

We are receiving every day goods 
by express and will be glad to show 
you all the new things in dry goods 
Use your own good judgement—any 
time will please us.

Kennedy Bros.
The Store for Everybody

ago (before the fox trot and | 
tango) when the young folks did 
the “ square” , till the knit hose 
raveled out, but no one thought 
to stare.

PARKER RE.UNION

While it is not the intention of 
the faculty of the summer nor
mal to be held in Gra|ieland 
June 4th to July 27th, to con
duct a matrimonial agency, still 
you may meet him right here in 
Gra{)eland and live happily ever 
after.

Yes, Berlin is now somewhere 
in h——

The Parker re-union will be 
held at the family graveyard, 
3 miles north of town next Sun
day, May 2()th. All the family 
are requested to come and 
bring baskets. A special invi
tation is also cxbmded to the 
various singing classes to 
come, bring their books and 
help make the reunion an enjoy
able one. There will be a grave
yard working Friday evening, 
May pNth. All who have rela
tives buried in tlie Parker grave
yard are requested to come, 
bring their tools and help us

clear the grave-yard. The gen
eral public and friends of the 
family are invited to come and 
bring baskets. We want this 
reunion to be one long remem
bered. K. D. Parker.

When an energetic, hard
working man feels unduly tired, 
half-sick, "blue”  and discourag
ed he thinks he is getting lazy. 
It isn’t laziness, the trouble is in 
the stomach and bowels; they 
are disordered. To restore en
ergy, vim and activity the right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It is a iK>werfuI system regu
lator. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

COTTON SEED
The mill has Informed me that 

on account of bad weather, they 
have held up crushing seed, 
thinking perhaps there might 
be a shortage for planting pur- 
ix>sea, and instructed me to buy 
all seetl offered this and next 
week. So if you have a few 
seed you wish to disnose of now 
is the time. J. W. Howard.

NOTICE
The Walling Stallion will make 

the season at Joe I.angham’s 
place and at Grapeland livery 
stable every Saturday. Fee to 
insure $10.00. Fred Hudson.

I


